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By United P rw i

IN, Dec. 5.— A state-wide 
|uiring tenders for the 
ition of refined oil in 
ks signed today by rail- 
missioners.
become effective Dec. 10. 

|er gives the railroad com- 
tiother yard stick to meas- 
sgal production of crude 
as and a stop gate to pre
refined product of hot oil 
ing into commerce.

^bits the movement of any 
products, such as gaso- 

uel oil and the like from 
■  field in Texas and from 

|ries unless the shipper 
[ted a permit from tha- 
|n.

ait will be denied unless 
shown the product was 

horn crude legally pro- 
ppe lines, railroads, trucks 

forms of transportation 
Jen from transporting oil 

Without an approved copy 
rmit. A similar tender 

is in effect in Fast

TWO GUNMEN 
MAY BE HELD 

BY OFFICIALS

A-Soaring Without Wings

ored
tie
Dc
E
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'hristmas 
Woles Signed

By United P r«*»

IN, Dec. 6.— Gov. Miriam 
fuson’s first Christmas 
was issued today. It ex

furlough enjoyed by John 
‘ in order that he can 

|is family Christmas."
Iter, convicted of robbery 
^ntonio, was given a 20- 

ence. He recently was 
Id and employed. 
ifforjM  gras given a full 
|md citizenship restored, 
prvinp four year.-- in bur- 

Itcnces on conviction in 
Stephen, Palo Pinto, 

knd Runnels counties in

litional pardon was issued 
ISmiJh, given a two-year 

sentence in Stephens 
May, 1934.

By United Press

CHICAGO, Dec. 5.— Department ] 
of justice agents holding the ( 
young widow of George (Baby!
Face) Nelson in an unrevealed | 
jail, gave a semblance of confirma- 
tion today to reports they had ar- I 

j rested either John Hamilton or !
| Alvin Carpis, outlaws of the Dillin- j 
ger gang.

! Confronted by direct questions,, 
authorities here and in Washing
ton refused to deny that the gun- I 
men who fought with Nelson last ! 
week in a battle near here, in j 
whicn Nelson and two federal 
agents were killed, is secretly held.

Agents o f the division of inves
tigation held Nelson’s 21 year-old

. . .  , • , „  c . ... wife five days before revealing theo f the working class, Sergei Ml- . . . J_____ . u v .__ff fact yesterday. Lnder hours ol
grilling it was reported she dis
closed the name of Nelson’s ac
complice in the slaying of Inspector _____ ___  __ ___ ,_______JP....

viet Russia, became the first im- Samuel Cowley and Inspector Her- platform at Winter Haven. Fla 
portant victim of political assas- man Hollis.
sination inthe U. S. S. R. since Asked whether her information

had brought arrest o f the man, At
torney General Homer Cummings 
said:

“ I will neither affirm nor deny 
that.”

BORAH MAY 
HEAD A NEW 
PARTY GROUP

‘Amateur Killer’ 
And His Victim

Slain in Leningrad by “ an enemy

ronovich K iroff (above), member 
of the political bureau of the 
Communist party which rules So-

1911;

,

By United Pres*

i WASHINGTON, Dec, 5.— The j 
senate’s ablest orator and its rich-! 

(est member, both independent re-1 
publicans, clashed personally to- 1 
day, as two more colorful figures 
stepped into the boiling fight over! 
reorganization of the republican! 
party.

The touch of personal conflict j 
was injected into the situation by j 
William E. Borah, the orator, and 
James Couzens of Michigan, the 
wealthy senator.

Those offering new suggestions! 
for revision o f the party were Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt Jr., and Gov. 
Gifford Pinchot of Pennsylvania, 

Try this stunt some time if you’re bothered with jumping dandruff, both of whom declared the party 
logoes on the bugoes, or hangnails. It’s guaranteed to cure or kill. TnU!,t move into more liberal 
Malcolmn Pope and Rabbit Holland demonstrate how easy it is to sit . . .  , !
on a water toboggan behind a speedboat doing 4o miles an hour, and and Couzens broke out over the* 
soar into the air without wings, when pulled up and over an inclined verv thing which liberals have con-

| tended is wrong with the party’s 
I conservative leadership— lack of aj 
(platform.
I Borah’s repeated blasts against j 
(Henry Fletcher, national chairman, 
.drew a challenge for Borah to take 
leadership in reorganization of the j 

n j a f p i r f  party.
m # U r C l  V s O U r l|  Borah is sensitive to claims he is

Eastland County 
Prisoners Taken 

To State Prison

Civil Cases Set 
For Monday In

Eastland Chamber 
Sent Principles 
From The WTCC

MANY VESSELS 
JOINING IN THE 
SEARCH TODAY

Plane W ill Float For 
Hours Aviation 

Experts Say.

48

The Eastland Chamber o f Corn-

Continued interest is being 
manifested in the efforts of the I 
Eastland Civic League for their j
big Christmas tree event for the m(.i-ce has been requested by the 
under-privileged children of this West Texas Chamber of Corn- 
community. Word comes to us merce to consider the declaration 
that the citizens are responding, 0f principles of the All-State 
most graciously in giving toys and t Council of regional chambers of 
other things necessary to make the commerce adopted at the Waco

a great starter o f fights but a weak 
I Three civil cases have been set finisher. He retorted to Couzens:

“ Uncle Bud" Russell, transfer j f or tr;a| Monday jn the 91st dis-1 “ I ’ll draw that platform and its 
agent for the state penitentiary at trict court at Eastland. first plank will he fortaxation of
Huntsville, picked up three men The cases: Stephen F. Brawner securities which at present are tax nrincinal
convicted in Kgst,and courts at American National Insurance (exempt.”  ’ " W
. , company, Southern States Finance

the Breckenrilge jail Wednesday. co,.poration VP Farm and Home
The men to be conveyed to the Savings and Loan association, and 
penitentiary were in the Stephens iD. K. Scott vs. L. P. Kuykendall.
county jail because Eastland coun- AH are jury cases.
, , . , . Saturday of this week the case
ty s is under repair. jof Cliett vs. Ltfwery will be heard.

The prisoners were Clyde Moon, ; It is a non-jury case, 
convicted on theft charges at East- , Criminal cases will be heard in

kiddies happy at Santa Claus time, meeting of the Council in October, land recently, given three years: the court in the week starting Dec. i
All civic clubs are rendering every with a view to adopting the princi- Joe Ferguson, convicted on bur- 17, although some jury civil cases
assistance. The big 10 a. m. mati- pies as the local chambers policy g|ary charges, given three years, will be heard, Judge George L.
nee Saturday at the Lyric is sched- nlso. ami Norman Duke, forgery, three 'Davenport, presiding judge, states.!
uled to be a record breaker. All The request was received by vearsl ____________  !
it takes to get in is a toy of some, Milburn McCarty, the West Texas ‘ ------------------------- _
kind, and these toys will be pr.J Chamber of Commerce director iINew Lvidence round
pared for the kiddies. I f  you 1’0r Eastland, and H. C. Davis, C h e a p  M o n e y  F o r  
haven’t a toy then go buy one and Secretary of the local chamber. It •— -  ~
be sure and go to the show at the «*■  s*nt A. Rix, assistant
. . manager o f the West Texas Cham-

i her of Commerce in charge o f or
ganizational activities at the direc- |

Houston Man Is 
Oldest Attorney 
In Active Practice

i

iey Indicted 
In Stevens Case

By United Pr*»*

WORTH, Dec. 5.— Tom 
|iy, Fort Worth attorney, 
as indicted by the United 
and jury with eight others 

Lotion with attempts of O. 
)ns, convicted in the Hand- 

murder and the $71,000 
^bery here, to flee his jail 

and at Dallas.

It's tough when anybody’s house tjon of preAjdent James D. Ham-' 
-----up but when a firemans jjn

By United Press

SALEM, Ore.— The next

In Lindbergh Case
Br United Pree,

FLEMINGTON, N. J., Dec. 5.—
(New evidence “ which will establish 
(without doubt the guilt o f Bruno 

c o n - ! Hauptmann in the Lindbergh kid- 'n*r

Farmers Is Seen
l t s j  r ^ t i n r / d r p r \ \ t t  r v  r  t < t u  i i i i i i , w  a  u o c g c i t r  t u  m e  i

By United Pres*

SAN LEON. Texas.— Thought, 
to the state 64 years j fulness of R. O. Hughes, Houston.

burns up but when a fireman’s j j ’  ‘ gross will plan cheap money for.naping and killing” has been un- aK° an,l has in Houston 4* . in taking along an old outboard
house does the same thing then it’s The principles briefly, which the !farmers, Charles L. McNary, Uni- c-arthed in the Bronx within the years. motor on a fishing tj;ip saved the
tougher. Although firemen are |oca| chamber have been nsked to ted States senator and minority past few day*. Prosecutor Anthony _  1 he "judge is a native of Erie, j lives of five persons recently 
worth their weight in gold they adopt are as follows

By United Pree*

HOUSTON__J. S. Fagan
Houston, is acclaimed by 
friends as one of the oldest prac
ticing attorneys in the nation— al
most certainly the oldest in Texas.

“ Judge”  Fagan, as his friends 
call him, was a delegate to the 
Texas Constitutional convention 
in 1875— one of the few surviv- 

Ht lam

The son of a federal district judge 
and the son of a prominent physi- 

in a strange 
murder which is expected to re
veal amateur dabbling in crime 
and racketeering in Tulsa, Okla. 
Phillip Kennamer, top photo, was 
surrendered by his heart-broken 
father, Judge Franklin E. Kenna
mer, as a confessed killer of John 
(Jorrell, 23, below. Kennamer said 
he shot Gorrell during a scuffle 
over amateur attempts to conduct 

I slot-machine chains, gambling and 
^  I extortion plots.

his ---- - -

By United Pres*

HONOLULU, T. H„ Dec. 5.—  
Sea and clouds shrouded the fate 
of the missing plane Star of Aus
tralia and its crew of three today.

Not since 3 p. m., E. S. T., yes
terday has there been word or 
trace o f the monoplane which drop
ped into the ocean within a few 
hours flight of its destination, 
Honolulu harbor.

None knew in which direction 
from where the plane foil or if it 
had sunk carrying C'apt. Charles 
Ulm. Leon Skilling and George Lit
tlejohn to death.

The United States navy pressed 
virtually all of its mobile equip
ment into the search which began 
with the first distress call sent by 
the fliers.

In ever widening circles withni 
a 250-mile radius o f the coast, 
submarines, mine sweepers, de
stroyers and coast guard patrol 
boats scanned a calm sea for the 
plane.

Squadrons o f seaplanes and 
army planes took o ff at daylight 

I to resume the search abandoned at 
! dusk. The liner President Cool- 
I idge and President Lincoln turned 
! from their courses to join the 
j search.

I f  the plane still is bobbing on 
the surface— it will Goat for 48 
hours, experts estimated— it was 
pictured as riding vertically in the 
waves, its nose be heath the surface, 
its tail in the air. The plane will 
remain floating until the wings fill 

j with water, then it will sink. The 
! fliers have no life rafts.

Outboard Motor
Saves Five Lives

floor leader in the senate believes, 
private! “ As long as the tax rate is as

Hauck Jr. said today.
don’t usually get much for their ( i )  Championship of 
heroic efforts to save property and business. (2 ) Balance o f federal high as it is today, and as long as 
life. The citizens as well as all of ' budget, reduction of government the interest rate is so high while 
us regret the loss suffered by one expense, and bureau curtailment, (the price level remains low, the 
of our own ace firefighters. It ’s (3 ) Opposition to government go- farmers cannot continue to exist, ’ j
just one o f those twists of fa te , ing into business 
that none

in competition

Milk and Cheese 
Prices On Increase

By United Pres*

DENISON, Texas— Milk

Pa., and received a law degree | Hughes, his wife and three 
from the University of Toronto.! friends went out in a boat on the 

■ Following his graduation he spent Gulf of Mexico. A squall came up
suddenly, and the boat tossed 
about furiously.

and

! six years touring Europ’e. He re 
turned to the United States and 
taught Latin and Greek at Louis
iana State University during the

iter Meet To 
Held Friday 

Evening At 7:30

lorem tax now levied ( 5) Recom-'must as low ** ^  is for those, here, bringing the price up to 32 
‘ mendation of policy consideration! ^ 0 • r® Ketti"K n‘OT,cy from the JI _ r -  * _  TTn f/1/1 *>Looks like old crimp intends t o ; of ohamber #f Commerces in Tex
as.

krs, members of committees 
Little Theater and persons 
Ad in that movement have 
(lied to meet at the com- 
clubroom Friday evening, 
tt has been scheduled for

continue along the lines of fristy
and icy mornings. A little rain __________________ _
mixed in'wouldn’t hurt at this time _  _ .  _ -
. . . let's have lots of rain now t L a S t l a n C l  H l l V l t e r S  
and a nice week before Christmas, -  _  .
and then don’t forget that it’s K C t U I T l  1 F O IT 1  L / U C K  
Christmas buying time and any- *a,l_ f  • •*.
thing you want is light here in ( t l U I l t  W i l l i  L l I T l l t
Eastland, I f  you haven’t shopped j ____
around just take time o ff and. Wanna buy a duck? 
look at the stores and see how , Then you might see some East- 
Christmasy they look and at the land sportsmen who have just re
bargains you can get. ; turned from a duck hunt in Rock-

United States.
He has spent the last few months 

resting from political activity on 
his farm near here.

the senator said. “ Taxes and in- (
of" us' know™ any thing' with private and semi-private bus- are fixed charges. Congress! cheese prices here are at the high- !ast ypar 0f  the Civil War.

about, and when it rains it pours, iness. (4 ) Proposal of legislators cannot do anything about the tax ; est level since 1931 ! He then drifted to Texas, and
Firpw usually Dlav havoc with any- 1 "tudy of asserted ad valorem tax âfe» *)ut can (*0 something about During the past month cheese a^e 0f  27 was business man-
bodv ind its hard to reolaie the with view lilting property a t ! interest. We can and will say to prices have risen five cents per a(rer „ f  tbe l ,000,000-acre ranch
thtgs tha le r e  destroyed ^ast one-half of combined ad ‘ ba‘ >™V interest rate pound at the Kraft cheese plant J  Tom 0 .Connor, early South_
ming* inai wuc ursiiujvu. , ,____ *___ ________________________  .must he ns low ns 6> is for those , here, brins'inc the nrire un to 32 . ... ,east Texas cattle king.

Fagan saw the advent of the 
| barbed-wire era, the coming of

high-
I ways.

He has practiced law since 1891, 
j and today boasts of excellent 
j health, although several years ago 
j he was forced to relinquish his 
I criminal practice and limit himself 
| to civil eases, because of the strain 
and worry involved.

cents per pound.
The Denison ’ ant uses about 

35,000 pounds ot milk daily. It is. 
brought in by 25 trucks operating: rmlronds, automobiles and
within a radius o f 50 miles.

The motor was set up to work 
against the strong wind and waves. 
After seven hours of battling it 
brought the five to shore miles 
from tljeir starting place.

Kennemar Named 
As Bandit Who 

Staged Holdup
Br UnltMl Pr*a*

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 5.— Rasil 
(James of Wagoner identified Philip 
Kennemar today as one o f the ban
dits who entered the James home 
the night before Thanksgiving and 
conducted a holdup.

Kennemar, son o f a United 
States judge, was shown to James 
at the county jail where he is held 
in the slaying of John Gorrell.

Mrs. James concurred in the 
identification. Authorities investi- 

I gating the killing, which Kenne- 
! mar said he did in self-defenae, has 
i hinted there was a gang of youth- 
jful Tulsa boys who sought thrills 
and profit outside the law.

/ / ? .  ?hodp/4/<p  Dm
10

i )

O. C. Funderburk, presi-j 
| the group, states the pur- 
the meet is for provision 

Imbership roll, adoption of 
kion and by-laws, further 
on o f the organization by 

of needed committees and 
»rk.

|expected that the reading 
lee, consisting of Mrs. L. R. 
Ilrs. Poe Lovett and Miss 
^IcLaughlin, will be ready 

r*ts recommendation of 
play to be presented. The 

|l likely be presented in the 
of February.

^ership in the organization, 
^nt, costs nothing, is free 

payment o f dues, and is 
[all.
ptated that everyone inter

file movement are urged 
Resent and lend encourage- 
Those unable to attend may 
their request for enroll-

Two Women Seize 
Intruder In Home

PANY
MOTHER OF ! »  RIGS

By IT* I tad Fr*a*
TABULA, O.—-  A sow own- 

|Mn. A. B. Howard, nrar 
»ve birth to a litter of 19 
phe sow’s first litter hud 12, 
and 16.

port, though they will not be sold, j 
The party bagged the limit, 24. I 

Those in the hunting group were 
C. A. Hertig and J. E. Lewis Sr., 
Eastland; W. L. Gupton, E. A.
Houghton, Fort WOBth; Joe Tomp- 

By Unlt*d rr*** CorpUg Christl, and Carl
CHARDON, O. No timidity has f j0Ujrb of Rockport.

Mrs. C. J. Boganske, o f Munson, Papers to game officials had to 
near here, when she hears signs in be by fbe hunters stating
the night. Nor has her mother. b̂e type 0f  duck shot and the num- 

Mrs. Boganske heard crockery ber k j||ed ) o n e  0 f f b e  party states.
and canned food being juggled in ___________________
her kitchen one night. She sum- 25 REL|GIOUS FAITHS 
moned her mother, Mrs. John r
Treaster. Into the kitchen rushed 7 / ^  .
the plucky women, and captured a COLUMBIA, Mo.—  A recent 
man, who later said he was from | church survey showed 25 religious 
Cleveland. faiths represented at the Univer- I

The two women wrestled with o f Missouri. Included were: , 
the intruder and struck him with Mohammedan, Yoga. Quaker, Eth- ( 
their fists repeatedly until Deputy 'cal Society, Greek Orthodox, and 
Sheriff C. R. Spaulding arrived. Moravian.

POLICE INVESTIGATE HIM 
REFEREE LEFT RING Br Unlt*d Pr*«*

Br United P>w* j EVERETT, Mass.— Sam Boyoski
LONDON.—  “ Pat" O’Shocker, was held up— by police. About to 

222-pound Iowa Irishman, doesn’t look the door of hi* shop, he was 
like interference when he is wrest ordered to raise his hands. It ap- 
ling. During a match here he peered that an emergency call ac- 
grahhed “ Kid" Curtis, the referee ridenfally was rung • «  the burglar 
and threw him out o f the ring alarm and the riot squad nnswered 
three times, the last time knocking it. A fter identification Boyoski! 
him cold. ’ was released.

Editor of Houston 
Chronicle Dies

Equalization of
Rail Rates Sought

By United Prmt

EL PASO— The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will seek 
equalization o f railroad rates on 

I some inland commodity shipments 
j from seaports when the Texas rail- 
i road commission meets in Austin 
j Dec. 6. E. R. Tanner, traffic com- 
I mittee director, said today, 
i The complaint alleges that rates 
j from New Orleans fo Texas points 
i are on a par with those from Gal- 
I veston to the same points.

By United

HOUSTON, Dec. 6— W . O. Hug
gins, 56, editor of the Houston 
Chronicle and prominent lawyer, 
died last night at his home from a 
heart attack.

Apparently in the best of health 
Huggins was seized with an attack 
and died shortly after a physician | 
arrived

He had been associated for a

Mr., Mrs. J. Garner 
In Graham Smash-Up

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Garner, for
merly of Eastland, were Injured 
Tuesday in an automobile accident 
several miles south of Graham 

| Tuesday. It is reporter that Mrs. 
Garner’s injuries were semi-seri
ous. She was taken to a Graham

Charges Are Made 
In Senate Inquiry

By United Fre*a

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. —  
Charges that the allied govern
ments “ connived to aid shipments 
of powder and other munitions” 
from Germany after the war were 
heard today at the senate arms in
quiry.

Sen. Arthur Vandenburg, repub
lican. Michigan, acting chairman 
o f the munitions committee, read 
statements from the file* o f the 
DuPont company quoting Allen 
Poules. a department o f state o f
ficial, as declaring in 1925 that he 
was "aware” of the shipments.

Farmer*’ Market Is 
Planned In Dimmit

| number o f yean* with the Jesse ( hospital
1 Jones interests and had been edi-1 
tor o f the Chronicle since 1929. He 

I was a former chairman of the 
'Texas democratic executive com- 
! mittee.

Huggins recently toured Italy as 
^he guest of the Italian govern
ment upon invitation from Premier 
Mussolini.

They
Falls.

were en route to Wichita

Mohair Market Is
Reopened Again

By United ]

CARR1ZO SPRINGS. Tex— At 
. a meeting of the Chamber of 
! Commerce here it was planned to 
! organize a farmer's marketing as- 
j sociation for Dimmit county.

A committee has been appoint
ed to prepare plans of the organi
zation for the December meeting.

: t i liW M  «.w »i* H jM tf i . '* » i  i.-anns «■•«■«.« i.m m eM i.H 'M i.i > .^ 1 .
\Wwmw^wmwmmmwmwmwmwmwmwmWm

SECOND TRIPLE EXECUTION
By United Pry**

RALEIGH, N. C— The second 
triple execution in North Carolina's 

(history is scheduled for Dec. 6. The 
( first—the execution o f three ne
groes— was on Nov. 1,

By United P r o *

SAN ANTONIO. — The West 
' Texas mohair market, stagnant for 
14 months, opened up when 600,- 

I 000 pounds were «*ld In Uvalde 
recently.

The lot was sold to Collins & 
Aikman of Bristol, R. I. It brought 
20 cents a pound for the mohair 

! and 30 cent* for the kid hair.

v >

Two New Bridget 
Ready For Traffic

By United Pr***

DEL RIO, Texas.— The two new 
bridges over San Felipe creek, 
made neresMiry by re-routing high
way No. 3, will be opened for traf
fic about Dec. 16, it wae said here.

Work Was .tarted on Aug. 27. 
Total rotf of the structure will be 
about $36,000.

m m
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENPS-ByRiving th« market here dropped 
1 % to 2 Hi cents a pound, but it 
is expected to rise again as the 
Christmas market opens up.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM By Williams“OUT OUR WAYrabliahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and f 
every Sunday Morning

■  a n d  do -day 
v/HY we w *p? tieCAus
BENSON JIMMIED HIS M 
TEST PAPER ? AND DO 
KNOW WHAT THAT MAI 

. DODO ?

YA  KNOW, FELLAS, WE 
ALMOST LOST THAT SAME
-ro K ingston, because
FRECKLES WAS RULED

, inelig ible  !

WELL. I'LL GET
V O U -B O T H & V O U ,
IF '/OU DONT HOP 
UP AMD DO A S  J 

V 3 S A Y  I  y

SOU WOULDN'T l e t  
ME GO OUT, LAS'N IGHT—  
AW' TO N IG H T VOU DON'T 
WANT ME TO STAY IN —  
AT LEAST, NOT IN THE 
FRONT ROOM ' I D O N 'T  

% 6 ET SOU AT ALL,
X  MOTHER. >

WE SHOULD GO 
UPSTAIRS 'CAUSE VOU 
AND DAD ARE HAVING 
COM PAN  V THIS 

EVENING? WHY?
, w e  w o n 't  Bother
X  YOU/

dvertiaief Bureau —  Texas Deity Frees League 
Member of United Frees Association STOCK MARKETS

By United PrsH

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C a n ..........................
Am P & L .......................
Am & F Pwr...................
Am Had & S S ...............
Am Sm elt........................
Am T & T .......................
A T 4 4S F R y ...............
Anaconda ........................
Auburn A u to ...................
Avn Culp D e l..................
Ram sdall.........................
Beth S teel........................
Byers A M ......................
Canada Dry ....................
Case J I . . \...................
Chrysler..........................
Comw & S ou ...................
Cons-Oil..........................
Conti O il ..........................
Curtiss W righ t................
Elec Au L ........................
Elec St B a t............ .........
Foster W hee l..................
Fox F ilm .......... ...............
Freeport T e x ...................
Gen E lec ..........................
Gen Foods ........................
Gen M o t ..........................
Gillette S R ....................
Goodyear . .....................
Gt Nor O re ......................
Gt West Sugar................
Houston O i l .............. . . .
Int Cement......................
Int Harvester..................
Kroger G & B .................
l,it| Carb ..........................
Marshall Fiel d.................
M K T  Ry.........................
Montg W ard ....................
Nat D airy................
N Y Cent R y...................
Ohio Oil . ........................
Penney J C . . . ................
Penn Ry . . . . . .  t ..............
Phillips P e t ......................
Pure O i l ..........................
Purity R a k ............ .
R ad io ..............................
Sears Roebuck................

this district kept Shell Union O il................

NOTICE TO THE FUBLICi
Any erroneous reflsufcjn upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any peraon, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher. 5%
16
37*4

100%
50%
10%
27
4%
6*4

31%
20
16%
54%
40%
1 % 
8 % 

1!)
3*4 

27% i 
48% I 
15 |
14
27*4 
20*4 
35 !
33% 
13 Vj 
25% 
12 
29% 
16% 
29% 
39% 
29 *•_■ 
23 % 
12 % 
6% 

30% 
17% 
22%  
10% 
72 % 
25% 
15%

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879 Id tear
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Senator Long Gives Students 
Object Lesson in Freedom

Huey Long- seems to have done the students of Louis- 
a double-barreled favor— quite un-iana State University 

intentionally.
The unrest which seized the student body, or a part of I 

it, when the student newspaper was gagged may not last 
very long. It may not bother the Kingfish in the least, and 
it may do absolutely nothing toward freeing the univer
sity from his domination.

tudents the best possible
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Bentoi 
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But it is given these young si 
kind of object lesson in two kinds of freedom.

First of all, it is teaching them— in the most approved 
laboratory manner— just what this famous old freedom of 
the press argument is ail about.

•JTRw.LU

WMV MOTHERS G E T  g R A V r  1 *34  BY NCA SERVICE INC (3 .'

s o  THAT'SA WOT Ybu WANNA 
BORROW MY CUPf'iRS FOR, EH ? 

WELL, FOR THAT JOB , I  EVEN 
LETTA Ybu TAKE MY 

'— — BEST ONES.'/ J '

Big Dipper to Be
Just Soup Spoon

the shape of the Dipper consider
ably.

The star making machinery in 
the planetarium can switch them 
around in the most amazing ways. 
The universe can be turned back 
to 50,000 years ago, showing the 
astral positions at that time, and 
then can be turned forward to 
show how the dipper will appeur 
in the year 51,934 A. D.

When the staff of the*student paper resigned after dis
covering that it would be lese majeste to criticize the sen
ator. they learned something that newspaper editors of all 
times and places have known, to wit: that a newspaper is 
worth nothing whatever, to its readers or to its publishers, 
if it be not free to express opinion and present facts with
out interference from above.

They will not need to be told, any more, that a people 
is not free if its newspapers are gagged. They have learn
ed that much by sad experience and the lesson will stick.

So much for the first object lesson. The second one 
runs parallel; it is a succinct and memorabje demonstra
tion of.the nature and value of academic freedom.

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA— The Big Dip- 

per, in another 50,000 years will 
be the same shape as a common 
ordinary soup spoon, according to 
Wagner Schlesinger, assistant di
rector o f the astronomy depart
ment of the Franklin museum.

During these next 50,000 years 
one will be able t owatch the wan
dering stars in the tip of the 
handle move to the left and the 
rest to the right, thereby changing

« !O H i

SPECIAL LICENSES FOR VETS
By United Press

AUGUSTA, Me.—  Those who 
are Yankee Division members will

|d on 
Pica t< 
IRalpi 
rs at
ice eli 

tear
pg by
figur 

quite 
cou 

I. Th 
;i95'-. 
j to t 
pound 
|e sect 
173 | 

p the 
bound

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
If there is one place above all other where men’s minds 

should be free to rove in any direction that seems good to 
them, it is a university. There must be freedom there, if 
there is none anywhere else.

Without it, a university ceases to be a place where 
minds are broadened and culture is developed, and be
comes— a country’ club, a political organization, an athletic 
association, or what you w’ish; anything at all but a uni
versity.

And when that transformation takes place, the institu
tion is no longer w’orth what it costs.

Now a person who has succeeded in imparting these 
two important lessons in freedom has accomplished some
thing noteworthy. Many people grow old and die without 
ever learning that, if freedom can be squelched in the edi
torial rooms and on the campus, it is in danger every
where.

Senator Long, amazing as it may seem, has actually- 
broadened the education of the youngsters at Louisiana 
State.

HOW IS SHE, DOC ? 
IS SHE BADLY 

HURT ?

WELL, DAN, UNLESS 
THERE IS A N  INTERNAL 
INJURY, l  THINK SHE'LL 
S ------ r BE ALL RIGHT'

Carnegie Grant 
Aid In Ret

By United P roa

UNIVERSITY OF 01 
EUGENE, Ore.— A Carnet 
will allow Dr. L. S. Cressm 
feasor of anthropology, 
tinue a thorough search of I 
ham falls region in the Di 
section o f Oregon for u 
evidence o f a prehistoric 
men.

Explorations made dur 
summer indicated that a pn 
race of men, perhitpa the 
aettlers of North Americ 
there.

WHITE 
IS THE 
SOLE 

SURVIVOR 
OF THE 

A uTO-TRAikI 
CRASH I

u j  N THE 
MEANTIME, 
THE COPS 
MAKE A  
THOROUGH 
SEARCH  
OF THE 
W RECKED  

C A R .

OH,VFAH? BUT HOW ARE 
TOO GONE TO PROVE 
WHOSE MONEY IT |S WITH 

^  NiCK AND HIS C4MO 
WIPED ^  OUT?

OH,CHIEF !! 
LOOK AT THIS

THETS THE DOUGH 
THEY STOLE FROAA 
DAN LONG--- A 

HUNDRED THOUSAND/

IT ’S A 
GRIP, FULL 

OF M\0NEY

The president o f Bolivitl 
signed— as presidents red 
most of the South America
tries.

inves 
kits Ir 
Ig ha< 
Folso 
ions < 
sd in

It in a good plan to think before you speak. Some peo 
pie speak before they think and often cause much grief.

Foreign Playwright
ItoRIXOXTAI,
2 Who was the 

playwright in 
the picture?

1? Bridle strap. 1
14 To dwell.
15 Cotton fabric. 
17 M  of war.
IS Ringworm.
19 To ogle.
20 Insane
21 Networks.
23 Moisture
24 To subsist.
25 Postscript.
27 Sun per

sonified.
30 Frosting.
33 Structural 

unit
34 Semidtametera
35 To scorch.
3* renter of an

amphitheater. 
37 Toward.

.-3S Half an em.
34 To make lace. 
42 To discharge

Answer to Previous Puzzle 9 Measure of
cloth.

10 Requirement.
11 He w as-----

by natioiiiilit
13 Epoch.
IS Born.
21 Tenant.
22 Helix.
24 To strike

noisily.
26 Cicatrix.
28 Senseless.
29 Light brown.
31 Fish.
32 Bowling pin.

VERTICAL 40 Things done.'
He was a -----41 Knotted.
who presented 43 Fla* fiber, 
moral problems 44 Burden.
In his plays. 45 Curse.
Ran. 48 Places.
Being. 47 Herb.
To value. 4* Tanner's 
Wading bird. vessel.
Cows. 4* Siir.
Thought. 61 Greek letter.
Dandy. 52 Pin.

STAY AT THE

ALLEY OOP By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Aathor uf "Famous First Facts

A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere
IT i  / CiNCH I'M NOT VERY 
FAR BEHIND 'EM. NOW -BUT 
I W. C ONNA HAFTA HURRY - 
, IT LL BE DARK IN A
^  JIFFY - _ -

t u s k M m  I
•A  friendly, restful influence that put*
you immediately at your ease.

Offers these distinctive features that make f 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necesssj 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought fo» 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas- \ 
Heurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. of served to you in your SI
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spaciouh, but cheerful'lobby and f  \ 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is ea« 
reached by paved highway or by rail. Write f 
full information about our treatment plan.

r OH, HO, ”  
t'VE CAUGHT 

UP WITH . 
W EM/ Ja gun.

46 Soft food.
48 Climbing herb. 
60 Data.
51 Bulb flower,
63 Performed.
54 Wagon track. 
65 To expiate.
64 One of his In

ternationally 
famous plays.

WILLIAM BARTON 
PROPOSED AND PE HONED 
<SREAT SEAL OF US. 

APOPTBO JUNE 20, tTtt

CIWO*JEt> 
it  .Y-U .OLEUM. 
in : tCiXlCEU ;:l Iy2s.•J AWRIGHT, MUGS - HERE'S 

'WHERE we FLOP FEC TH 
NIOHT - KEEP YER EYE S 

V ON TH' PRISONERS!
X  THEY RE

v a l u a b l e '  /

r  WMMm —
QUITE A GANG.' B 
IF | GET OOOLA, 
WITHOUT GETTIN’ 
CAUGHT MY5ELF 
I'LL BE DOIN' 

SUMPlN -

OKAY , 
CHIEF : 

I'LL
WATCH

'EM/

FIRST SILK MILL ERECTED 
AT MANSFiELO, CONN, IN lfl:0.

rpHR (• rent Seal is romposvii »i 
*  ,i -oread eagle. symbol v/lior 
Hrenglh. bearing an em ut. !>•■>•» 
w|lli 1" stripes, for Hie 13 on* 
uihl nil e- All olive brain b i.t 
ll- riaiil ImL.ii i ,«|>i••••-His |—arc. 
alnl in left l.lh-u I, •:.!.< 1 . at- 
Vows, also for II,e l i orLiuil 
ial«-.< luepaied for war, In n • 

lM ,k I- the legend "K I'liu
I niilM." One From Muu.v. 'He 
linoleum was mule In a l, «. 
pi.mi In laincneler. IV. I lv . -«■ 
and Moralio ll.iul.it built the l,r>.' 
t-ilk milt.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATE
Mineral Walk, Taaaa 

Henry Lora, Mgr.
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t,ed Press Names 
11 Southwestern 

Football Team
By United Fret*

ILL AS —  Four member* of 
Ihampionxhip Rice Institutt 
|ull team were named on the 
~pd Pres* All-Southwest con- 
ice fir.-t tham.
loici of two of the Rice play- 
John McCauley, quarterback, 
li l l  Wallace, fullback, was

Letters For 
Santa Claus

Texas Will Fight 
Depression With 
Irrigation Projects

Dear Santa Claus: I am nine 
year old. My brother is 11 years 
old. We want an air rifle BB gun 
with 1,000 BB shotH. Also candy,
apples, oranges and nuts and some! Sam’s help, Texas will combine a 
firecrackers, bat and a ball. With j fight on depression with a cam-

By United PreM

AUSTIN, Tex.—  With Uncle

love, Jack and Billie Murphy, Car
bon, Texas.

Dear Santa: 1 am a little girl 8

Id team was selected by vote j*tr* st-, Wl11 you please bring me 
orts editors, sports writers ' some tinker toys, a baby doll as big 
onference coaches. 88 a ,real ^ y .  a wrist watch band,

a red suede jacket, a high chair for 
my doll, and lots of nuts, fruits, 
and candy. That is all, Santa. 
Your little friend, Leo Jean Reese.

IU|
WHIS 

IT ’ 
fbu '

1»

IT  TEAM—  Position
|Sanger, 170, Texas.......... 1,E

Miller, 215, Rice............ LE
Wetsel, 184, SMU...........LCr

til Lester, 21.r.„ TCU...........C

g o v ~ r n i»e T .t  .in  l i v e r  
cost rim less

paign to stop river floods and save 
water for arid lanls.

Bills passed at a recent session
.—  ---------- . ---- . ,  -  o f the Texas Legislature contem-
ic-all|t unanimous. A first and ^ear8 °„,.,an<' lvf  a* | plate cwreperntion of the federal

fa t ? i f  river projects to 
is than $47,500,000 and 

possibly much more.
The state authorized use o f $6,- 

000.000 on the Brazos river if a 
PWA loan o f not less than $30,- 
000,000 is obtained. For a $15,- 

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little j®00 Preliminary expenditure by the 
boy seven years old. I go to school j ?  a t . ! _ ? n „ t .h f _ _ _ N ? ! l ’ ? _  _ r _n ' e r ;  t h e  

am in

Old Rover Is Not 
In Family Circle

By United P r «« »

CLEBURNE, Tex.— Like the 
horse and the yearling, Old Rover 
is not, legally speaking, a member 
of the family circle, and thereforo 
is subject for sale for satisfaction 
o f debts.

That is the decision of Judge O. 
i B. McPherson, who ruled that 
Queen and Bo, hunting ,dogs of 
Manning Coward could be sold by 
Sal lie and James Gillock to satisfy 
a debt owed them by Coward.

But the sheriff reported to the 
court at the end of the trial that 
the two dogs has escaped from the 
town pound where they had been 
kept during the trial.

“ The judicial decree still stands” 
said the judge.

* PAGE THREE

First Streamline Steam Locomotive Faces Test Soon

v\

rt Bale, 175, Rice..........RG i in 'O lden .'  I am in the second ' f( ‘Heral government is expected to
Carter, 205, SMU........RT grade. I have been a pretty good ProviHe a *7,000,000 dam. On the

boy this year, Santa, and wish you < nl01'a<io river the state created a 
would bring me a little filling sta-! P“ bllc . authority. Under it PWA 
tion with greasing platform and a financing will provide $4,500,000 
set of Lincoln building logs. Don’t *° complete a dam left unfinished 

p forget the fruits, nuts and candy, i ' n Insull collapse.
Your little friend, Billie Crone. It will be Texas’ first large par-

' ticipation in federal-aided river 
control work. The state is so

er Roach, 173, TCU. . 
McCauley, 11*0, Rice. 

[Wilson, 150, SM U ...
Hilliard, YYO, Texas. 

IWallace, 170, Bice. . .

.RE
- Q
HB
HB

)ND TEAM—  Position
Sylvester, 180, R ic e ....L E  

lenton, 196, Arkansas. . . LT 
dell Simpson, 190, Bay...LG
les Coates, 196, Texas........C
ppivey, 205, Arkansas. . . .  RG
pn Groseclose, T C U ........RT
, Rucker, 198, Arkansas.. RE
i Baugh, 170, TCU .............Q
pack Pearce, 180, Baylor HB
Houser, 162, A. & 'M....... HB

Shuford, 183, SMU........F

arable Mention: Ends, Wray, 
kr; Lake, Ark.; tackles, Spain, 

III; Orr, SMU; Jordan, & M.; 
Rice; guards, Measel, Ark.; 

lino, SMU; Harrison, TCU;
Newby, Ark.; backfield, 

pll. Baylor; Witt, Rice; Gil- 
Texus; Ijtwrencc, TCU; 

*n, TCU; Wolf, Texas; La- 
Ark.

|de Carter, SMU tackle 
on the United Press All- 

?ca team, ran neck and neck 
lalph Miller of Rice for top 

at tackle on the All-Con- 
ce eleven. Both men Won 

team honors, with Carter 
bg by one point.
' figures count for anything, 
juite possible that the second 

could trample the first 
The second team line aver- 

|l95‘a pounds per man, com- 
to the first team weight of 

pounds.
second team backfield aver- 

1173 pounds per man compar- 
the first string weight of 

bounds.

Denton Planning
Waterworks Project state

Roamed Plains 
1,000 Years Ago

By United P m a

iLHART, Texas.— Men roam- 
great plains of what is now 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
and Colorado more than 

>0 years ago. according to 
ice found in the studies o f 

| McCarty, Dalhart editor, and 
V. Studer, paleontologist, 

[investigators say that their 
fits Includejveapons and tools 
|g back into the fourth glacial 

F’olsom points, which are flint 
ons o f extreme age, are in- 

fed in their findings.

Id Wave Damages 
Texas Vegetables

By United Prrm

IYSTAL CITY, Tex.—  Cold 
|her with the mercury drop- 

to 34 degrees, damaged the 
vegetables grown here.

He to m a to  s u p p ly  has dropped 
| but spinach has benefited 
tly by the cold weather. Car 
Ing of broccoli, parsley, tur- 
and beets are on the increase.

igal Records
Eases Filed in Justice Court 
late o f Texas vs. H. H. Jones, 
ating car not registered, 
sses Filed in District Court 
A. Van Horn vs. Lucille Van 
, divorce.
the matter of the person of 

Ira Arlene Head, a minor, 
btioti; in the matter o f the per- 
of Billy Robinson, a minor, 

fetion.
Marriage Licenses Issued
i-ne Tolf Shankle and Geneva 
fie Prock, Ranger.

(This Too Good 
For Your Cough?

(reomulsion may be a better 
than you need. It combines 

tn helps in one. It is made for 
Ik relief, for safety, 
lild coughs often yield to lesser 
$*. No one can tell. No one 
vs which factor will do moat 

| any certain cough. So care-
I people, more an. more, are 
^g Creomulsion lor any cough

starts.
fhe cost is a little more than a 
le help. But your druggist is 
horized to guarantee it, so it 

nothing if it fails to bring 
quick relief. Coughs are dan- 
signals. For safety’s sake,

II with them in the best way 
ttwn.— (Adv.)

By United Press

DENTON.— With the endorse
ment of the city commission, City 
Engineer W. N. Harris is proceed
ing with plans for a projected 
$30,000 waterworks program to 
give a new well and a cross-city 
big main to the municipal water
works plant.

The program will be paid for by 
earnings o f the municipall.v-owned 
water and power utilities, which 
already this year have transferred 
$52,000 profits to aid other city 
departments so that the 1934 tax 
levy could be held to last year’s 
figures.

boundaries, 
j Heretofore they have been ineligi
b le  for federal aid. PW A projects 
; are not limited to interstate work.

Other projects for which the 
Texas legislature smoothed the 
path to federal participation are: 

A $2,500,000 bridge over the 
Neches river with a vessel clear
ance 41 feet higher than the 
Brooklyn bridge; flood prevention 
on the Rio Grande and gulf storm 
protection at Palacios, site of a 
National Guard infantry camp.

This first streamlined high power steam locomotive soon will be given a serie of tests bv the N'ew York 
* entral railroad to demonstrate the rail line’s faith i n steam, despite recent advances in Diesel-powered 
locomotives in the west. Die e n g in e , named the Commodore Vanderbilt, after founder o f the road, is 
streamlined to cut air resistance 35 per cent at a speed of 70 to 90 miles an hour.

j Several years ago the f a r m e r *  
] were struggling to find a means o f 
, eliminating these hardy weeds, but 
I now they are glad to have them as 
feed for their livestock.

Uses His Ears For
A  Cash Register

By United Press

FORT WORTH.— F. Y Wallace,
local filling station attendant, has 

I “ cash register”  ears.
While pumping gas during rush 

hours, Wallace carries change in 
his ears— and can stuff up to $1 
in coins there.

“ Don’t want ’em accusing me of 
putting company money in my

; pockets,” lie says.

Shipment of Scrap
Iron Has Grown

Prisoner Claims a 
New Jail Record

By United Preen

FORT WORTH, Tex.— A record 
of jail terms in 16 cities was 
claimed by a recent inmate of the 
city jail here.

In his 47 years he has served 
sentences for everything from 
shoplifting to auto theft and bur
glary. Twice he has been in fed
eral prisons for narcotic law viola
tions.

By United fren i

{ HOUSTON, Tex.— The record 
for shipment for scrap iron from 
the Port of Houston, set in 1933, 
already has been surpassed, ac- 

j cording to port officials

this year and approximately 25,000 | Judge David W. Flynn. He died 
tons have been contracted for | of a heart attack while the run 
shipment before Jan. 1. Shipment j was being made. Doctors believe 
of scrap iron was expected to off-'that the excitement brought on the 
set declines in cotton and wheat, heart attack.

GRID GAMF. CAUSED DEATH WEEDS SAVED LIVESTOCK
By United Pres* j By United Pres*

LEAVENWORTH, Kan. — F;x-> COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—  
The pre-'citement of a brilliant 70-vard run Soap weed, puncture weed and 

vious high was 60,105 Ions, where- in the last few moments of a foot- Russian thistles are being used as 
as 140,000 tons hav» been shipped ball game here proved fatal to livestock feed in the drouth areas.

C W A  O P E N S  32  A IR P O R T S
OLYMPIA, Wash.—  Thirty-two 

Washington emergency airport* 
were developed under the CWA 
program Approximately $278,- 
248 was spent improving fields 

1 for actual use or for emergency 
landings on established airways.

The Duchess of Kent got nearly 
1,000 wedding presents and still 
we'll bet she’ll go out and buy
things for the house.

LARGE RADISH GROWN
MARIETTA, Ohio.— A radish 

weighing 13*4 pounds, was grown 
by Duniel Hennemun, of Lowell, 
near here.

Plot of Ground
I* Given to City

By United Press

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.—  A 
plot of ground nearly six blocks 
long and from 25 to 30 feet wide, 
was presented to the city by A. C. 
McCaughan, city commissioner.

In making the gift, the commis
sioned specified that the land was 
to be used for park or Btreet pur
poses.

- ' " i

B E G IN  H E R E  f l l l M f  
A N N  H O L L IS T E R  p r r i ly  

M . finds w ork  In n lilirn ry  Sbr 
fa l ls  la  la ss  w llk  T l I M  S IC K L E , 
com m erc ia l m i l l  a lthough  
«  a rat'd a fia laa t him by S A R A H  
K E N T , her n x ia a a t r

L a fe r  ah* a ren a  H E T E II K E N 
D A L L . w ea lth y  aad p ro iu ln ra t. 
w ho Is e a c a g e d  in V A L E R IA  
BIBS N E T T , aoele ty  f ilr l. V a ler ia
■ treads ararh a f her lim e  w ith  a 
g a y  e row d  w ltb o a f T r ie r  k a o w la a
■ boat It

T a a y  aaka A a r  *a m arry  hlta 
aad  ahe a fire-* '. A l.b o n u s  r «n >  
has p rem ised  ta  - a r 't le  I t w r "  
aad  sa ve  m oaey  aa the.- eaa he 
m arried  be daea not a -  th is 
Sarah beesm ea r a m s r d  ta JOHN 
M A C D O N A L D  aad d la p la y>  aa *■ -  
g a g e m e a t  r la a  fo a y  orom lae . 
Ana  a r la g  fa r  a < h r i.t tn n . g i f t  
ba t aa  Chrlstm aa E re  when t a t  
aad Sarah pretiarr a t e . t l r r  dla- 
a er  a a r tj he fa lla  to naprnr Ana 
Ira raa  a**tt day thnl he ap ra l the 
a lg b l  a t a d r la k la g  p a rty  H ea rt
sick . she te lls  h im  e a e ry th la g  la 
e v e r  b e tw ee a  them

la  a rea ta a ra a t A a a  area Pm et 
H ea d s II. a laa  d u llla a lo a e d  h er A a r  
he has lea raed  haw V a ler iaJh aa  
d eee leed  him  T h e y  d lw a a t  their 
m a ta a l aahapp laeaa . P e te r  aaka 
A a a  ta m arry  him.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y

CHAPTER XII

ANN stared at Peter Kerjall and 
repeated the words. "Marry 

your <
"Yes." Peter said.
"I couldn’t. Are you crazy r  
“ No. I like you a lot. We re both 

unhappy and lonely. If you’ll 
marry me we can go away together 
After while If you want to. you can 
get a divorce.

" It ’s awfully kind and generous 
of you." Ann said gently, "but I 
couldn't because—you eee there 
Isn’t any chance that I’ll gel oyer 
the way I feel about — someone 
els*.”

When they were almost In front 
of Sarah’s apartment Ann recog
nized Tony's roadster She saw 
Tony—his hat pulled down low over 
his eyes—walking toward the car.

Ann fought the Impulse to cry 
out to him Oh she was weak as 
water where Tony was concerned!

“ Please drive on.” she said 
breathlessly "Eve changed m» 
mind. I ’ll marry you If you want 
me to."

Peter drove rapidly. Behind them 
Ann heard the familiar sputter 
of Tony’s motor. It grew fainter 
aa they raced on.

"We'll get a license and then And 
a minister."

"The license bureau la closed." 
Ann said.

“There are waya." Peter told her. 
There were ways, aa Ann learned 
A sleepy clerk, routed from bed. 

was angry at llrst. Then through 
some magic of Peter's, he turned 
Into a smiling, eager-to-please In 
dividual.

With the license forthcoming. 
Peter and Ann sought a mluister 
They stepped out of the parsonagt 
Into a world turning whiter under 
a driving snow A queer, remoie 
cold world under Its blankel of 
snow. All part of thla strange, un 
believable drama.

She was married, but not to 
Tony To Peter Kendall whom ahe 
bad seen only three times In her 
life. Because Peter was miserable 
and generous.

On an Impulse, she stretched out 
her hand to him Peter covered It 
for a moment with bis strong. Mg 
one.

“ You're running ■ big risk.” shr 
said. “ For all you know, 1 may be 
a perfect defll." w

e a a
T>ETER. guiding the car through 
*  the drift* of snow, said. "You 
look mors Ilk* a little angel."

"Do you really want to run away 
Peter T Because it you don t wfi'il 
stay."

He answered slowly. “ I ’m work 
ing on something uow that I ’d like 
to finish. It's a big }ob and will 
mean a great deal to me. Ed bale 
for anything to go wrong."

“Then we ll stay."
“No."
"How much time could you spare 

{ without making any real differ
ence?"

“Two or three weeks." *
“Let's go to Florida tor two or 

three weeks.” Ado suggested. "And 
[ then come—come home."

Peter thought that It was strange 
for Ann to be suggesting Florida 
v jrking out the problem as he bad 

' asked Valeria to da Valeria had 
answered. “No. darling. Ed rather 
wait until you get that old ]ob tin 
tshed. Eve been to Florida dozens 
of times and Eve set my heart on 
spending our honeymoon abroad.”

Peter argued with Aon. But Ann.
| knowing now that he bad no bus
iness to be running away to the far 
ends of the world, argued even bel
ter.

Presently he was telling her 
about the place he bad bought on 
tke Florida coast during the Doom 
days. You drove through a deep 
wilderness to gel there And came 
at last to hi* small place, curiously 
called "World s End."

He had named it that because 
the beautiful small lake curved 
about It and aome mornings when 
yon woke the mist would be deep 
over everything and the opposite 
side of the lake hidden. It seemed 
exactly as though you were looking 
Into a misty void from the rim of 
the world. «

Then after a while the sun would 
come up and you could see the 
orange trees In the grove about the 
small house, eparkllng with dew. 
and the beach sloping down to the 
lake, There were trees, heavy with 
gray moss, bordering the narrow 
drive.

Peter had bought the place when 
everybody was buying. But be had 
never been sorry. The sit* was 
beautiful and picturesque and 
would always be a fine place to go 
when he wanted rest and quiet

If Ann preferred they could go 
to Palm Beach or Miami Instead of 
the lonely llttl* retreat In the 
Florida woods

“ No.” Ann told him. " I  said I 
wanted to go to the end of the 
world. Peter, and that’s where 
we're going." •

“It Isn’t as though we’ll be cut 
off from civilization." Peter said. 
"We can drive to Orlando and 
Tampa and St Petersburg."

lie down—"
“I m not crazy Em really mar 

rted." Ann laughed queerly
Sarah's eyes widened Are v  s 

telling me the truth? What nat- 
pened? How did—oh heaven* ie:i 
me something quick!”

Ann bega J her story And atiei 
a little Sarah was pieclug it u> 
gether. wisely fitting In thing-- 
which Ann was loyally withholding 
Ann had married Peter oecsu>e she 
had had a terrible quarrel with 
Tony and Valeria dad nurt P»te* 

What a strange, mad thing t< do 
“We'll have to hurry. Ann said 

“Peter said he would be nark ii 
an hour.”

They tumbled traveling nns* 
from the closet Sarah wiped mem 
off carefully, keeping up a running 
conversation trying to seem cheer 
ful She was dazed Surely this 
was a dream Presently she would 
open sleepv eyes and say “ Ann 1 
had the most ridiculous dream last 
night. I thought you walked in and 
calmly announced you were marrud 
to Peter Kendall."

"Ann.” said Sarah, “do you 
realize Peter Keodall has been con 
sidered the most eligible berheloi 
tn town? Think of all the leolous 
mammas who'll read about this to 
morrow and wish tbelr little girls 
were in your shoes. Think of Va 
lerla Bennett. It’s a good thtng 
you’re leaving town for a while—"

A NN wasnft thinking of Valet la 
"  She was thtnktngr of Tony "I ve

QARAH opened the door when 
they arrived at the apartment.

“Hello, Ann." She stared In 
amazement at Peter and acknowl
edged the Introduction attffly.

“ Pleased to know you." Sarah 
said, realizing how "countrified" 
the words sounded. It was awful, 
dropping Into small-town waya 
whenever she was agitated. And 
caught like thla. her face aa shiny 
as a kitchen pan. and wearing an 
old rag of a house dress.

“Come In." Sarah aald, "only give 
me a little time tor a running 
start—* ^

A moment later Ann followed 
Sarah Into her room. 8arab bad 
flopped down In a chair.

"Ann! Where* TonyT Where 
did you pick up Peter Kendall?"

“ I’ve lust married Peter. Will 
you help me pack tome tblnga? 
We're going to Florida tonight.

Sarah, staring at Ann'a 
face and shadowed eyes, said 
quietly, “Are you 111! You d bettor

done it.” she told herself dully an 
ache In her heart “Eve done it.’ 

Ann's things, very simple but 
dainty, were packed neatly Sarah 
folding the plt^p little silk ear 
ments. aald ge**rously. “ I have 
some tilings I want you to have 
I’ll have plenty bf time to get more 
before Mac and I step off."

Ann shook her head. "It ’s awfully 
sweet of tyou. but what I have will 
do."

Sarah, stared, perplexed. After a 
moment Ann said. “ I can get some 
pretty clothes later."

“Sura.” aald Sarah. “You can buy 
out the shops—later. But that won': 
be now. Look here. Ann. Peter s a 
darned attractive man. You’ll he 
absolutely eraxy If you don’t put 
Tony ouk of your mind."

Aon did not reply. With th* | 
packing finished, she sat In a big ; 
chair, looking very small, very 1 
weary and sad. She was wearing a ! 
blue suit, a white ruffled blouse and 
a email blue hat. fitting close to 
her brotxxe hair.

The telephone rang. Sarah said 
nervously. “Peter. You'd better go.''

Ann whispered, ̂ “ It’a Tony. You 
go." \

It was Tony. \
Ann heard Sarah saying “Yes. j 

Ann Is here. Tony. No. you can t 
see her tonight It you come, you 
caD’t get In."

There was silence- for a moment, i 
Then. "You mustn't* come. 1 tell j 
you she-can’t see you."

Sarah hung up the telephone and 
turned to Ann.

" I  couldn't do a thing with him 
He says he’s coming right out He 
said he’d break down the door If 1 
didn’t open It. And he will.'"

“ It won’t matter anywayT Ann 
said slowly.

The doorbeN rang.
“Goodness. I hope It’s Peter.", 

Sarah exclaimed. “Let him in wbtie 
1 get your bags locked. And please 
hurry and get away from here, i 

white! don’t want murder in my apart 
ment."

(To-Be Coat I owed) \

Welcome to P e n n e y ’s

TOT’S PLAT CHAIR
Comfortable!

49*
Fine quality and 
well made. Ivory, 
green or maple! 
Seat 9-in. from 
floor! Table,98t!

Little RED CHAIRS
For Tiny Tota

*5*
Strongly made' 
19" high, with as 
814 x 2 x 9 V  
seat. Brightl) 
colored. Values1

Paint and Crayon Set
A "Dandy"!

39*
16 wooden cup> 
of paint - eray 
ons, brash, porce 
lain mixingt ray 
Others I9e up!

Tot’s Rocking Horce
Well Built!

<£9S
A big white pony 
with black spots! 
26 inches high, 
36 inch rockers. 
Others . . . $1.94.

D e l l* *
14-in. High!

9«*
Has fo o r  real 
drawers and 
coat haagers! 
Brassed lock I 
Others 49< •  p!

DOLL LAYETTE
For Mary Lm!

79-
Everything dolly 
needs! Dress, 
bonnet, socks, 
moceasins, etc. 
Others 491 . 9W

XOM Plash Teddy Beat
Kapok Filled!

$1.79
Made of extra 
fine m aterials! 
Good deep plush 
fur! Firm joints! 
Others 94* ssp

a I o re

All Dressed U p! 13 Vi Inches!

Mary Lu DOLL
Life-like body of soft rubber

r ,  She’s so sweet with her nice smile and 
r\  baby teeth! Movable arms and legs
A J / 11)1 Unbreakable head! Rea) lashes go-to- 
. sleep-eyes! You can bathe her, Uh.

1 ■' 7 Undressed, $1-49 m p!

Safety for Little Cooks!

Metal Play Stove
Non-electric! I 3 ,/^x6xJ2 ln ‘-to“ ’

9 8 c
It looks just like the kitchen stove, 
only it’s small . . .  but big enough for 
small cooks! No fire hazard, no ele
ments to burn out! Oven door opens! 
Alum inum  cooking sets 19c up!

" 1 ■ 1 1 ~

Fellers! A Double-Barreled

SHOT GUN
Harmless Corks Stay m Barrels! 

C

< 0

Kiddies  />
r

lS*ln. BART DOLL
Painted Head!

. *I.9«
C o m p le t e l y  
dressed. S o ft 
body, composi
tion arms, legs, 
be>d.Othn|2JI

p l a t  TABLE RET
With 2 Chairs!

•1.98
. i p  i

Table height i* 
17 >4 • in. Chair 
seats are #-in. 
from floor. Ma
ple, green, ivory!

l l 'P c . Tool CHEST•
"Little Jim"

98?
C a rry in g  cate 

u and 11 tools for
/•‘amateur’’ work

men A bargain 1 
kjthers. ft.94 np!

4 9
It ’s a "honey" of a gun! Break action 
with (mo triggers. Quick repeating! 
4 inches long, tool Fine for playing 
Indian" and "Robbers"! Get one 

now! Other Safety Cam . .  10c and Up!

Fellows! New, Stream-lined

Dump TRUCK
Electric Lights! A ll Steel Made!

8 9 *
Is it a dandy! Nearly 20' long! It 
dumps lust like big trucks! Its head
lights shine! Stands all sorts of hard 
use! So strong it’s almost impossible 
to wear out! batteries Sc each!

TABLE-CHAIR SETS
For Tot’st

•*.98
Tw o  c h a ir s ,  
1914' high, and 
a 20’ x l6l  ‘table. 
Made of quality 
oak.' Decorated I

R«8d Doll Carriage Junior Velocipedes
Body 1644 x 7\ in.!
Handle 24-in. high.

g A . O g  16' wire, ball-bearing 0 ^ . 0 8  
dk pedal wheel. All steel. 3

PLYMOUTH AUTOS
Pedal Typel

* 8 .9 0
Stream  - lined! 
Electric ligh ts, 
horn,V-radia tor.
B a t t e r y  3 *  e e t k .  
Other A rotr>9. 94.PB!

Pontalc" Pedal Auto
Electric Lightst

•8.90
V-typ* radiator. 
1'iu tlet ligh ts . 
Firestone tires, 
Disc wheels!' 
Others S4.94 a pi

TOT’*  PLAT TABLE

Oh, Boy! New V-type Front

“ Ford” AUTO
With Electric Headlights!

* 4 . 9 8
It’s a jim dandy! Made in a real auto 
parts factory! 20 gauge steel body, 
new V-type radiator, electric head
lights, double disc wheels, rubber tires. 
Red — ivory striped, batteries Sc ea.

“ Pence-Flyer”  Wagon
A ll Steel!

•3.98
Roller - bearing 
wheels, rubberi 
tires, 33* x 16" 
box. Enameled! 
Others 94* npl

Child’s Metal Wagon
Rubber Tires!

98*
8' high 17' bed! 
Bright red body, 
aluminum finish 
handle. Sturdy! 
Others $1.91 mpl

Sturdily madet

98*
Finished in ma-

r le, green or 
vory f Top la 
14x20-in! 1744* 

high! Chair. 49c!

Child’s

4 plates, 4 cups. 
4 saucers and a 
tray . A buy! 
Others. 19* upi

Toy Codar CHEST
10x6x1 baches!

For doll clothes 
or trinkets of 
any sort! And of 
roars*, it look*/ 
Others 491  a pi
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State Health Officer 
Urges Control of 

Pellagra In Texas

Water Flowed the
Wrong Wav at Dam

By Unitfd Pres*

Texas. — Travelers

auency

Tonight 'with meeting opened
Women’s Missionary society, an-1 "The Old Rugged Cross,” 

nual Prayer Week program; Christ- Mrs. E. D. Hurley.
mas pageant, 7:30 p. m., Baptist Mrs. Otho Barton led the prayer: months
church. Circle 5 sponsoring. Public J  service, and the dismissal prayer j  ( l f  m o r e  t h a r  700 ( l e a t h s  e a c h  y e a r .
invited. was offered bv Mrs. B. E. Bober-j ,,

' son I Pellagra is not a germ disease
I and it is not contagious. It

AUSTIN, Tex. Now is the time j 
. for the prevention of pellagra,
Isays I>r. John W. Brown. State' KDHhlowN 

by Singing Health officer. Thi, disease is on Highway 128 near here were 
M  by generally noted in increasing fr e - !"ot experiencing an optical il-

' following the winter | !ua,on when they noticed the water
n Texas it is the cause I*" the Nueces river was higher be

low the Calallen dam than it was

Rebekah lodge, 7:30 p. m. 
O. F. hall.

1. 0 .

Thursday
Home Makers class, luncheon. 1 

p. m., Group 3, hostess, residence 
Mrs. Claud Maynard.

Women’s Missionary society. 
Week o f Prayer, program in charge 
o f Circle 3, Mrs W. J Herrington, 
chairman, 2:45 p. m., Baptist 
church.

Thursday Afternoon club, 3 p. 
m., community clubhouse.

Sew Sew Sewing club, 3 p. m., 
M r. M. B. Griffin, hostess, 410 
South Lamar.

Junior Thursday club. 7:30 p. 
in., community clubhouse.

Choir practice, 7:30 p. m.. Bap
tist church.

Choir practice, 7:45 p. m., Meth
odist church.

»  *  *  *

Ckriitm:.; Pagean t  
Tonight

above it.
This reverse condition was really 

true. The dam is a low-water 
structure built to impound water 
for the city of Corpus Christi. It

Several were present from Yel-|ana '* I* n« ‘  c®»*WOUs. It is 
j low Mound, and were most gra-1 ‘'aust‘f* by deficiency ot certain
ciouslv welcomed. | important elements in the dietary .............................r _

* * * • «•' bus been proved by years of re- is at the lowe|. end of a circuitous ]
M o n d a y ’ .  Ob.erv.nc. \ s?nrch by the authorities of the bt>nd
Week of Prayer 1 n,ted Slates Publu' Health Ser j;,.,.ent heavy rains had brought '

The annual Week of Praver. an v,ce h ls K*"erally believed that the river to the flood stage and the
observance of the Lottie Moon, restricting the diet too largely to 1 river took a short cut through the
missionary offering was opened refined cereals, fat meat, and nio- | gan Patricio county bottom lands.,
Monday afternoon in the Baptist la"<’s. etc., is contributary to , Water coming from the short cut
church! with Mrs. Frank Lovett ™u*»l 'on of pellagra. These food. | reached the river again near the
presiding over the business session ale !-*l'king in *be so-called V ita- |highway before the water in the
and Mrs. L. J. Lambert, chairman min 9 ,the pellagra preventative ; majn stream and began runnirig up |
of Circle 1, and her group pre- vitamin), and people whose diet is 1 stream, 
senting the program, which opened primarily made up of these foods 
with the hymn, "More Love to ; “ r<' ,ho easiest victims of ̂ pellagra.
Thee.”  and prayer bv the presi-l It seems to be demonstrated that 

| dent the inclusion in the diet of food

The devotional conducted by rich *" V,,tam,in G ****
vent the development of pellagra.

This reversed the flow of water* 
even over the dam.

devotional conducted by 
Mrs. John Mays, presented the 
Christmas Tidings, as given in the 
second chapter of Luke.

The theme of the program, “ Mis
sionaries in South America 
Mexico,” was opened by Mrs.

A colorful playlet and Christmas , McFarland, in an interesting talk 
pageant will be presented tonight ! on the mission work in t hile, Ar- 
by the Women’s Missionary society j  gen tin® and l ruguay. 
as the n. Id Week f. a f i r e  » f  their Mrs. J. F McWilliams told o f the 
annual Week o f Prayer. mission work being done by the

The production is sponsored by ! Baptists in Brazil and Mexico. 
Circle 5 o f the society and directed Hymn. “ All Hail the Power of 
‘» y ................  . . .  -  .

How Much Do You 
Know About Texas 

Earlier History?
By United Tress

TYLER, Tex. Think you know 
your Texas history?

If you inn make a grad* of 50 
answering the following questions 
you’ll be doing better than a 
group of Tyler business and pro

Diet is also the chief factor in the 
i cure. Pellagra ( “ rough skin” )
[ shows itself hy a peculiar redness 

and an‘* breaking out or peeling of the
Paul sk'n' particularly the exposed sur- 

| face. This is accompanied by 
weakness, nervousness, indigestion, 
headaches and a burned feeling of 
the mouth or tongue.

Pellagra may he prevented hy j 
| eating a balanced diet consisting j 
of loan meat, eggs, vegetables, and j

by Mr Ray Lamer and Mrs. Paul ! Jesus’ Name." |fruits. Whenever a person devel- fessional men to whom they were
McFarland. j The circle’s offering: was taken. disease, however, treat-1 propounded.

The pageant includes a Nativity I amounting to $4. ment should be taken under the di-j Here are the questions— and the
scene; the Holy Family group, and TTie dismissal pray. •• wa- -pok-n ' ,
everal foreign countries repre- ■ by Mrs. G. W. Dakan. a kivcc- 1. \\ ho was the first native 1 ex-j

•ented * * * * THANKSGIVING I ROGRAM an to become governor of the
Mrs. Paul McFarland will hi I Thu rsday  A f te rn o o n  Club A program was presented re- state?

reader as the scenes take place in M eets  T o m or ro w  cently hy the second and third 2. What governor was deposed
ordered continuity. A well balanced program with grades of the South Ward school,; because of his opposition to se-

The pageant will close with the | the Bible as the motivating thought in commemoration o f Thanksgiving | ce-sion? 
very beautiful chorus, taken part will be presented by the Thursday Day. i 3. What and where is the “Grad-
in by the 12 or more engaged in Afternoon club, tomorrow in com- Miss Lillian Smith and Miss Lu- |e of Texas Liberty?" 
the production. tnunity clubhouse. jcille Brogdon directed the pro- 1 4. When and where was the

The public is cordially invited The quotation of the program, cram, presenting Carolyn Kelly in | Texas Declaration o f Independence 
to attend; 7:30 p. m., Baptist j from Proverbs 4:34, indicates then leading, “ Thanksgiving;”  Hath-1 signed? 
church character of the topics; “ Keep thy ryn Cornelius, reading, “ Kitty

* » » • 'heart with all diligence, for out of Kat.”
Mrs. Georg* Htpp it, are the issues of life.”  > Playlet. “ Tommy und Ann Are
Ho,tes. * • * • ;Thankful," second grade pupils.

Methodist W . M. S.Tile Women's Missionary society:
In terest ing  Session

The Women's Missionary ociety

Playlet, “ Thanksgiving,’ 
'third grade pupils.o f the Christian church enjoyed

most delightful afternoon Monday,, . . . . . . . . .  . , .
at the home o f their hostess, Mrs. I? ' thue Methodist church are near- 
«  Winn mg close o f their fiscal season
"The program was opened by the " f  the year with the well deserved 

president, Mrs. 3. K Gilbreath,If**hng, that of the accomplish- 
with ensemble hymn. |mPnts ° [  thr’ organization rhe past

The devotional from Isaiah and y w .  the outstanding one is a
Mataelii, dealing with th e  C h ris t growth in spirituality ■  ...... ........ I
ilia.- season, subject. "Peace and; unusuallv large offering wa- ,.d. it has been made to appear that
Good Will,*’ interestingly conduct-1 tor mission in the Week ol Kastland National Hank, in the

by Mrs. T. A. Bendy. Was[Grayer. f  4.4 j, fa, more than w a s .^ y  o f Kastland. in the County of
Eastland and State of Texas, ha.-

No. 14299
Treasu ry  Departm ent

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

Washington, I). C., Nov. 3, 1934 
Whereas, by satisfactory evi- 

ience presented to the undersign-

5. Approximately where was the ' 
first settlement in Texas located?

ti. Who was responsible for 
bringing the first Americans to 

b> ! Texas?
7. Who was in command of the 

' Texans at the Alamo?
8. Name the last President of the 

Republic of Texas.
9. Who was the first governor 

after admission to the union?
10. Name the six flags which 

have flown over Texas.

ed I expected.

Mrs. Wayne Jones, with 
Christmas hymns, ensemble.

The zone meeting to be held in 
j h  Breckenridge, all day Friday. Dec. 

i 7, was announced and several in-

The devotional was conducted

prefaced by Mrs. C. A. Peterson 
The topic for discussion, “ A 

Friendly Neighborhood,”  had the 
first Subject, “ Study in Color,” 
discussed by Mrs. C. W. Lipsey.

“ Across the Seas, All Men Are 
Brothers,”  topic by Mr:

' “ UW »r or God,”  Mrs. Eugene they would attend,
jv * Thp npvoti

Mrs. J. F. Collins was co-hostess 
with Mrs. Hipp.

During the social period, names 
were drawn for the annual ex 
Change o f Christinas gifts.

The ...........  rcfri
ment? o f cherry pi. with whipped | by Mr
cream topping, and coffee. t ,

. . . .  ;and prayer by

Baptist Training School
The recent meeting o f the Bap

tist Training school was opened |

The meeting Monday afternoon jcoln|),itd wjl|, al| (ilt provisions o f 
was opened by their president, the „u tutc* of tlie United States,

’ w,,l required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be author
ized to commence the business of 
banking;

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O’Con
nor, Comptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that Eastland

by Mrs. T. J. Haley and opened \ ational Bank, in the City o f East 
with the hymn, “ Help Somebody 
Today.” the preface to the Scrip
ture reading, o f which the theme

jwas “ The Empty Hand.”
- u ! Voice duet, “ Must I Go am 

, Empty Handed Be." by Mr--. I. N
I*

1
N.

L. Crossley, 
I*. Leslie,

1 Griffin and Mrs.
Mr- W

closed the devotional.
The program chairman, Mrs. I 

[Milton Newman, superintendent of] 
... , , , , ,  Uocial relationship department, pro i

with a song service ed by Mis. Isented a group o f women who read
Furman Terrell o f ! description? of a typi(.a, rura, t 0m-
M>ss Geraldine Terrell at the piano., of lh(. >s<)Ulh Mme, W K

lh. program was given chiefly|Col(.man> Frank Crowell, M New- 
U. reports of the convention of 1 man R K McGlamery, Howard
Baptist Training school recently ' B k j  jr Hickman. W V. I-es- ! 
held in Lubbock 

Little France- 
mad

land in the County of Eastland 
and State o f Texas is authorized to 
commence the business o f banking 
as provided in Section 5189 of the 
Rcvi-cd Statute of t L -United 
States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and al of office this 3rd 
day o f November. 1934.
(seal) J. F. T  O CONNOR, 

Comptroller o? the Currency.

ANSWERS
1. James Stephen Hogg.
2. Sam Houston.

The Alunio, San Antonio.
4. March 2, IK.’tfi, Washington- 

on-the-Brazos.
5. Ysleta on the Rio Grande.
8. Stephen F. Austin.
7. William Barrett Travis.
8. Anson Jones.
9. James Fhnckney Henderson.
10. French. Spanish, Mexican, 

Republic of Texas, United States, 
Confederacy.

George the Hermit 
Does Not Like Noise

, (lie, and Noble Harkrider. 
Darby j Christitfh ocial

interesting report o f the
Laverne

Eastland Personals
Miss Jane Connellee Whitting

ton wa- a Thanksgiving holiday 
visitor at the home of her mother, 

I Mrs. Bula B. Connellee, returning
manf a- ii]Tcre?iinz reporv 01 in** ■ _ . I* , Jlo Tcxa- university Sunday night,mao. an irm  restin g  report 01 in work o f fhe FOCt€ty Wax emphpaizesl 1
junior conference; Mrs. O. B. Dar- in thp taJk an<j rt of th„ train. |
by, the music of the convention

port
ing -chool at Tyler for colored I FOISON KILLED BABY 
women, in socialistic work, given; By Vetted Frees
by the W. M. S .‘protege, Abigail MOUNTAIN HOME, Ark.—  It 

, Haley (colored), now teaching a ! took two years for home-made rat 
pres’-nted by Kastland | Mr|Mac>| jn Oisro, and who presented poison to prove fatal to four-year- 

four little girls ffnm her class. In old Frank Walker. The mixture of 
, • 1 1 typical spirituals. “ 1 Shall W ear'lye and mola.-se- burned through

An important change in the title lhe Crown»  on King Jesus." the child’ - throat, starving him to
of the orrnnnation was made m j..My Mothpr.„ Gonna Mn , rtratK

1 Hand,”  and “ Swing Low, Sweet 1 __________________ _________
Chariot.”

By Vn itc f Press

I’AI.O I'INTO, Texn — George 
the Hermit will have none of the 
city and its noises.

George, who dresses in several 
pairs of pants, one over the other, 

j recently was persuaded, on one of 
his infrequent visits here, to stay- 
overnight.

He -tuck it out in a hotel room 
until 2 a. m., then dressed and 
headed for his hills, where he has 
slept out for 20 years.

"Them autos make too dang 
much noise," he complained.

and Curtis Terrell, the senior con
ference.

The resume of the entire con
vention Wa- 
director o f B 
man.

T. S„ Terrell Cole-1

made 1 n
compliance with the state conven
tion held in Lubbock, and the |

And when a South American 
president quits, he, contrary to 
the famous Coolidge saying, 
chooses to run— or els'-.

rame of the Kastland organization , Thp ^  w  M g rTM>(>ti fo r| 
changed from TTBitaiW th;s yPar wa, announrrd in th" 1

Harvest Day program for nextSchool to Baptist Training Union 
The secretary. Mrs. H S. Bou- 

chillon, reported 78 members pres
ent.

• • • •
Claim A t ten dance  
Increas ing  Constantly

The Ladies Bible class of the 
Church of 
an increase in attendance with each

Monday at 3 p. 
Jones, presiding.

m.. Mrs. Wayne

Returned From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Roberson re

turned home Monday morning from
„  . . . .. . . i a round of Thanksgiving holidav
Christ is e x p e r ien c in g ^ ^  „ f f|vf. <lays> when thty were

of relatives in Stephenville, 
meeting, a most gratifying tribute; Duffa(J Ppndlet0 an(, Temple<
to the study the class is pursuing,; ____________  _
■under the direction of their trtich-! 
er. M rt. Loretta Herrring.

The subject, “Faith,”  was studied 
hy the class at tlieir Monday after
noon session held in the church.

Wouldn’t the republican party 
like to have a shot of that mys
terious chemical which a scientist 
says can prolong life at least two 
years!

YOUNG 
MOTHERS
Don’t experi
ment with 
ch ild ren ’ s 
colds. ..Treat 
them as your 
own mother did—* 
externally. No dos
ing! Just rub throat 
and chest with . . .

CASH For Your 
OLD GOLD!

Mr. Mclntire. government licensed 
gold hujver, will be a» the Connel
lee Hotel all this week, including 
Saturday, December 8th.
Will pay your highest cash price 
for old discarded jewelry, watch 
cases, chains, broken vi.igs, gold 
mednls, gold teeth, spectacle 
frames, etr. Hunt up your old gold 
ahd bring it in to TTofdl ConrieTle'e 
ask for Mr. Mclntire or phone me 
and I will call at your home.

Phone 300

WICKS
w  V a p o R ub

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO LOANS- -Can loan you 
money on your car or finance the) 
one you contemplate buying. I f  
you need money for any purpose, 
see me at 208 Smith Lamar street, 
Eastland, or call '33. Frank lx>v- 
ett.

MAN For coffee route paying up 
to $<»0 a week. Automobile given 
producer. Write Albert Mills, 6097 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

HURRY! HURRY! We’ll Meet Yo
The Biggest and Best “Toyland” in Town! Be Sure to Come!

Never before in history have 
Burr's featured such a lartro, 
complete selection of toys in 
“Toyland” ! Hundreds ol 
pew to vs to select from. Be 
sure to come! Save at Burr’s. ______________ /

West Side Square Eastland

Burr’s “ Toyland”  this year 
is bigger and better than ev
er! We are showing a larg
er, more complete selection 
of toys than ever before. Be 
sure to come. Save at Burr’s.

Table Tennis Sets

Low $ 1  .29 
^  Priced! JL

Complete “ table-tennis" set ut thi- low 
Burr price! Includes net and clamps for 
fastening to table; two rackets and balls. 
For young and old. Save at Burr’s low
prices!

Furniture Sets

Four 98
Pieces

Amazing Burr value! Complete four-piece 
set of Chinese grass toy furniture, in bright 
colors. A wonderful gift for any little girl 
to receive und to enjoy! On sale at Burr’s!

Toy Machine Guns
Shoots Sparks Q Q ^  
from Mizzle O  w
l^its of action J. . anil that’s what “ Sonny”  
likes! Throws sparks and makes machine 
gun noise. Uses strong spring motor and 
trigger instead of hand crank. A Christina
saving!

Toy Basninette#

Doll
Size 49’

Every little girl who owns a dolly should 
have one of these cute little bassinettes! 
Brightly eolored and well made, with four 
wheels. Large size. At Burr’s low price!

Desk and Chair
Per $ I  .69 
Set 1

Well constructed for actual use! Choice of* 
colors. Nothing will please u child more 
than to have a desk and chair set all of its 
own!

Special! Dolls!

Long $C*49  
Curls O .

Extra-special! Complete in every detail—  
almost human! Moving eyes with lashes, 
crying voice, teeth and tongue. Dotted 
organdy dress, silk sox and white shoes. 
Save here!

Come to Burr’s for the 
Biggest Selection of

DOLLS
Hundreds of lovely, cuddable dolls in1 
all price ranges und in all styles! 
Wonderful gift selections! Save!

Toy Dump Truck

Electric 
Lights
Heavy welded-steel construction— large 
and strong enough for children to sit upon! 
Entire load ertn be “ dumped” hy mechanic
al action. Enameled in bright orange. Save!

Toy Automobiles

Electric 
Lights
Real “ streamlined” toy cars, modeled on 
exactly the same lines as the new stream
line automobiles. Price includes battery 
and electric headlights. An excellent bov's 
gift!

C|iief Coupe 7^1

With $ i  .491
Strongly constructed of all- 

steel, for boys who are rough 

with their toys. Real electric 

headlight. dim or bright. 

Rubber tifes. Automatic fire 

siren. On sale at Burr'al

Group I - -----59c
Daughter will adore one of these' 
prettily dressed dolls that really
"cries!" Such a low price, too! Save!,

Group II---------98c
In this group u marvelous selection 
of dressed dolls and life-size “ baby” 
dolls. Have voice, teeth and tongue.

Group III------ $1.98
Very human and life-like! "Cry
baby”  voice, moving eyes with lashes.1 
Organdy dress, rubber panties, and, 
white shoes. Save at Burr’s Low 
Prices!

Group IV------$2.98
“ I walk, ! cry, I sleep! See my pret
ty curls and organdy dress with sash 
and collar to match!”  Save at Burr’s!

Rubber Baby Doll
ALL-RUBBER

69c
“ Toodlums" —  the 
baby doll that can't 
he broken! Only—

Doll Carriage*

Rubber $ 0 .7 9  
Tires ^
Size 22 inches, large enough to hold a good- 
sized doll! Woven fibre reeds, rounded on 
sides. Wire wheels with rubber tires. Your 
.choice of colors. At Burr's low price! Save!

China Tea Sets

13
Pieces
Your choice of a wonderfully large assort
ment of different patterns,'  styles and 
shapes! Complete outfit for serving tea. 
jtist like Mother’s! Gjve a “ doll tea party!"

Toy Washing Machine

59cWith
Wringer. . .

Yes, Dolly’s clothes can be really washed 
and rung out too! Just like Mother’s wash
ing machine, except with prettier decora
tions on the side.

» U u C__U'

Complete Train Sets!

$
SPECIAL SW ITCH TRAC K

I hi- “ Overland Flyer" will make any l/ttle 
boy’s eyes pop with happiness! Complete 
wilh ringing hell, electric head und tail 
lights, piston rods, brakes, hundred.- and 
switch track. Includes engine, tender and 
three passenger coaches! A real saving!

With
Butteries

Special All-Steel “Play” 
Freight Train Outfit!

Large and 
Strong Enough 

to Sit on!
Over E Feet Long

The steel cars are large and strong enough for chiHfei 
to sit upon. This type train is for use on floor, porejt o 
sidewalk and does not come equipped with a track. I 
real hoy’s toy! Your satisfaction is guaranteed! Savi
at Burr’s!

Steel Wagons—Three Sizes
Bright red-enameled steel 
body. Disc wheels with 
solid rubber tires. Rtronjrly 
constructed and made in 
three sizes, as shown.

Body size 8^x17 Vi inches, 
with 5-inch wheels 98c
Body size l lViX25 inches, QO
with 7-inch wheels. V l w O

Body size 13x28.inches, 
with 8-inch wheels. $2.98


